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Seventieth anniversary of the opening
of the Radium Institute in Warsaw
The real milestone in the development of modern oncology in Poland was the establishment of the Radium Institute in
Warsaw. The initiative came from Maria Sk∏odowska-Curie during her visit to Warsaw in 1921. Funds for building
and for the equipment were raised by the National Donation Committee in Poland and among Polish communities world-
wide, primarily in the United States, Canada and South Africa. The ceremony of laying the cornerstone in 1925 was at-
tended by Maria Sk∏odowska-Curie. She insisted, that the Institute incorporates both clinical and research departments,
as close cooperation between them is indispensable for modern treatment of cancer. The 120 bed Institute comprised
four buildings and was completed in 1932. It had initially five X-ray machines and 1 gram of radium donated by Maria
Sk∏odowska-Curie, who attended the Opening Ceremony. This was her last visit to Poland from her home in Paris as she
sadly died in 1934 from aplastic anaemia brought on by her magnificent contribution to medical science by the discove-
ry of radium, her chemical experiments with this new substance and her work in World War I with the X-ray ambulan-
ce service at the battles in Belgium.
The Radium Institute soon became the leading center of clinical work, basic research, and teaching in the field of
cancer in Poland. During the World War II all scientific activities ceased, but the clinical work continued. In 1944 the bu-
ilding was burned down by the Nazis and the patients and some members of the hospital staff were murdered. The In-
stitute was rebuilt after the war and resumed its activities in 1947. A bronze statue to Maria still stands in the grounds
of the Wawelska Street buildings, dating pre-World War II, and a bullet hole can clearly be seen from when the Nazis used
the statue for target practice.
The buildings of the first Radium Institute remain as a part of the new Maria Sk∏odowska-Curie Memorial Cancer
Center and Institute of Oncology, which was completed at a new location in 1995: at Ursynów some 12 km from the cen-
tre of Warsaw. This is one of the largest and most modern oncological institutions in Europe. The clinical section is lo-
cated in a separate 10-floor building with over 700 beds, 10 operating theaters, an intensive care unit, several diagnostic
departments and an outpatient clinic. Each floor forms a separate department with surgical, radiotherapy and chemo-
therapy wards. Each department provides the full range of combined treatment in a particular field (for example:
breast, head and neck, alimentary tract). This system offers unique clinical and research opportunities. Other buildings
contain basic science and research departments, a library, conference rooms and several other teaching facilities. The
Center serves as a modern comprehensive oncological institute, conducting basic research, clinical trials, postgraduate
and highly specialized training, and providing the most up-to-date diagnostic and therapeutic facilities.
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"May earnest desire is to establish
the Radium Institute in Warsaw"
Maria Sk∏odowska-Curie
Maria Sk∏odowska-Curie arriving in Warsaw in 1925 
for the ceremony of laying the cornerstone of the Radium Institute
Maria Sk∏odowska-Curie at the ceremony of laying the cornerstone of the Radium Institute in Warsaw (June 6th 1925). 
First on the right is Stanis∏aw Wojciechowski, President of the Republic of Poland. 
Staying behind Maria is her sister Bronis∏awa D∏uska – 'spiritus movens' of the project in Poland
The above document placed in a metal box ready for sealing in a wall of the Radium Institute
The handwritten description of events leading to the foundation 
of the Radium Institute
Diploma presented to those offering a substantial financial support to the construction of the Institute
Small-scale model of the Radium Institute buildings
The Radium Institute under construction – main clinical building (March 15th 1927)
The Radium Institute under construction – X-Ray therapy building (October 15th 1929)
Bill for the supply of radium sources for the Warsaw Institute.
This document is signed by Maria Sk∏odowska-Curie and dated April 12th 1930
Opening ceremony. To the Maria's left is Claudius Regaud, Director of the Radium Institute in Paris, 
and Franciszek ¸ukaszczyk, Director of the Radium Institute in Warsaw
Maria Sk∏odowska-Curie with President of Polish Republic Ignacy MoÊcicki
(to her right) at the opening ceremony of the Radium Institute on the 29th May, 1932
Maria Sk∏odowska-Curie planting a memorial tree 
after the opening ceremony of the Radium Institute on May 29th 1932
Maria Sk∏odowska-Curie and Claudius Regaud with President Ignacy MoÊcicki, 
and Prime Minister Prystor after the opening ceremony
The elevator inside the clinical building. 
This is surrounded by plaques commemorating those 
who gave most substantial donations
The clinical building seen from the research laboratories.
The large window on the ground floor far right belonged to the apartment of Bronis∏awa D∏uska, Maria's sister, 
who supervised the construction, and later the activities of the Institute. 
Maria stayed here when she came to open the Institute in May 1932
Michalina MoÊcicka, wife of the President of Poland, dedicates the monument of Maria Sk∏odowska-Curie 
which has remained in front of the Radium Institute since 1935, through the World War II till today
Irene and Frederic Joliot-Curie visiting the Physics Department of the Radium Institute in Warsaw in 1936. 
They are seen with Prof. Cezary Paw∏owski, the Head of the Department
Electromagnet donated to the Physics Department of the Radium Institute 
by Irene and Frederic Joliot-Curie (1952)
Clinical building of the first Radium Institute, rebuilt after World War II
The second Institute, known today as the Maria Sk∏odowska-Curie Memorial Cancer and Institute of Oncology
